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in any way, and 1, do think we should put
ourselves in a position te maintain the
privileges of the Senate and to see that
they should not be overridden. 1 do not
exacetly understand tjhe action-of the leadc;
of the Government in desiring that the
Governnient should take unto itself the
work of managing the staff of the Senate,
and in that way laverriding the privileges
of the I6ensite. That le the point that I
tried to. make. Perhaps honourable gentle-
men did not understand me. i think the
Senate should maintain its prîvileges, and
I do not thik that any argument advanced
overturns that contention.

(Toiit W. B. BOSS: If our rights revive
alter 1921, it will not be s0 bad.

-Ha~n. 8ir JAMES LOUGHFhED: This is
eimply ta permait oi a. reorganization
s;;milar to that which took place iin the
Printing Bureau.

Section 2 was agreed to.

Sections 3 te, 8, both inclusive, were
agreed to.

The preamble and the titie were agreed to.

The Bill wae reported without amend-
ment.

THIRD READING.

On motion of Hon. 6îr James Lougheed,
the Bill was read the third time, and passed.

CANADA GRAIN BILL.

FIRST READING.

A mesage wae receîved from the House
of CommonB with Bill 194, an Act to amend
the Canada Grain Act.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir J ÂMES LOUGHEED moved the
second readdng of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

CONSIDERED IN OOMMITTEE.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went inte Committee on the Bill.
Hon. Mr. McLennan in the Chair.

On. section 1-grading of grain inspected
as -no grade lor moisture and dried:

Hon. Sir JLAMES LOUGYI{EED: The first
clause honourable gentlemen, is to amend
tihe grading of a dlas of wheat which is
now inspected as "no grýde," so that il iA
às recovered the inspecter may place it in
the -grade te which it belonge. If honourable
gentlemen will look et the section they will

s.ee it is self-excplanatory. I move the
adoption of the first clause.

Section 1 was agreed to.

-On section 2-1ssue of cash purchase
ticket or certifed cheque on receipt of stor-
age receipt; and section 3-failu-re toi vedeem
cash purchase ticket:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
object of the other two clauses is to provide
for certiified choques being paid for the
purchase, of grain, and for the paymient of
purchase tickets upon presentation. There
has been considerable lose experien-ced by
the farmers ini accepting for the puroh-ase
of grain cheques which have not been cer-
tified. There is aloo a practice by wbich
purchase tickets issued for grain are fre-
quently not redeemed. The purpose is
simply to insure the payment of those obli-
gations încurired -in the handling of grain
in elevators.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I suppose these
alterations are beîng asked for hy the
people interested?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. The
object is simply te protect the farmer.

Sections 2 and 3 were agreed te.

The preamble and titie were ag-reed to.

The Bill was reiported without amend-
ment.

THIRD READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
third, reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

GENERAL DIVORCE BILLS.

INQUIRY.

Hon. W. PROUDFOOT: Honourable
gentlemen, I would like to ascert.ain- what
has become of the Divorce Bis sent over
to the Commons a considerable tirne ago.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentle-
men, I did intend to bring up that matter,
and I arn much obliged te the honourable
memnber for m-entioning( it, because there is
now a situation with regard to divorce that
the House will have te deal with seriously.
This year there lhave been over 100 Divorce
Bis granted, and, Eo far as the signs ci
the times indicate, t-here will be aipplica-
tions for 200 next year. If this House is te
hear and det-ermine aIl those petitions we
certainly shahl need. more than one Divorce
Committee. There will have to be smre
change in. the rule se as te provide for two


